
Colchester Economic Development Commission
Tuesday, February 20,2018,7:00 PM

Colchester Town Hall Roorn 2

Members Present: J. Walsh, f-. Falconi, NL Flinchliffe, J. I)ion and ll Goldstem
Members Absent: B. Fox
Others Present: 'I'orvn Planner R. Benson ancl B()F ¡\. llisbilços.

1. Call to Order -J. \X/alsh called the meeting to order at7:02 plm.

2. Pr,rblic Cornments - None
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('3. Changes or Additions to the Agenda - None

4. Approval of Minutes

^. lanuary 1612018 - B Goldstein motioncd to appror.e the minutes forJanuarl, 16,2018, secondecl by

T. Falconi. All members present voted in favor. Motion carlied.

5. New Business

^. New Businesses and Proiects-First Selectman, Town Planner - lì. Benson reported the nerv

business proposed for Linr.vood r\ve, 7000+ retail space, has been approved for a mulu- unit or
retail space. No tenant yet. Part of the historic area, discussing puttrng gables on the building. Alpha

Q * building in progress. INCOIII) - 1" phase 12,000 sf building in progress with 2"d phase 1,2,000

beginning as well. 3tcl 'IBD but may be close behind. 'f'ractor Supply area 8000 sf pad developer r,vas

given the contacts for some of the businesses tÌrat had becn sent the "cold call" Ietters. No ner,vs on

if any of the preferre d businesse s arc intere stecl. Properq' on Rt. 85 at the cornej: of Lake Haylvard is

up for 'lease'by property owners.

b. Discussion on Signage Regulations / Wayfinding Signage program (Daphne Schaub)
Daphne Schaub, T,oning Ijnforcernent Off,rcer/Åssistant Planning l)irector for the Town of
Colchester, reported the Colchester sìgn regulations arc bcingreviewed forupdate (Chapter 11).
'l'hc committee r.vas asl<ecl to revierv the regulatrons, note the proposecl areas of conccLu specihcaily

effecung the EDC and businesses, such as Wa1,l¡1¡lcr signs, -A.merican Gro'uvn signs allor.vable on
State property (goocl for local farms), cautionecl to be arvare of the hot issues for the P&Z
Commission (design contcnt, historic district, temporar)r signs such as r\-fratne). r\n incentive

program '"vas briefly discussed ancl rvìÌl be cxplorecl b1, ¡1t" I-IDC, to upclate signs. \X/hatcvct is in the

best intercst for the business communit\' (ex: goose ne cl< lamps o\rcr storc fronts allorvs for the

business to be illuminatecl/highlightecl rvithout a latgc sign.)

6. Old Business
à. Committee Reports

i. Website and Opportunity M^p - Jean, Trever

f . Walsh rcportecl she hacl cmailccl thc Statc DO'l'rcprcscntative rcgarcìing aclclinø llols "1'e¡

are here" signs to thc cxisrinq strrc sigrrs on cach of thc spuls of thc ¡\idinc 'I'rail, but has
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not hcard back. S. Langello (Colchester l}ike Shop - corner of l,ebanon Ave/al'line trail,

aiso a PckIì mcmber) spoke r:egarding the conclitions ancl concerns about the Lebanon Á.r,e

spur:. T-hc parking lot has illegal acuvrry constantly (drugs/prostrtution). Requesting the
'Ì'orvn to clrt back thc foliage to open up the parkrng lot - tnaking it less sccluded, and

rcqueste d the f'or.vn acld a light. I-Ie llad contacted llverSource ancl r.vas told a hght could be

installecl at no cost, but the f'own woulcl have to corrrmit to a 14 program. It'uvas estirnated

to cost approx. $30/month for electricity. Âs this is a public safety issue it was

recornrrcnded that the Colchester Police Dcpt. also increase thell presence or surweillancc of
the area. The llDC rvill contact DP\7 regarding the foliage ancl lot conclitjon (asked for
r.vood guardrail or stone ciust for lot vs the current pothole conclitron), and rviÌl make further

inquuies regarding the hght. Ä "\Tclcome to ColchesteL" sign lvas also requestecl for thc encl

of thc airline tlail rvith signs poinung to the l)owntown area (to include the "You are hete"

signs rvith the restaurants listed). The website issue itself was discussed and a meeting 
"vith

thc current r,vebsite administrator and owner/manâger was tecommended to cletetmine rvhat

tlrc capabiltties of the sitc aLe, rvhatversion itis, and canif it be expanded to be sirnilar to

sotrìe surrounding towns sites that are ûìore elaborate than that of thc 'I'own of Colchester's.

Sign Development - Bruce Fox/ J Walsh - 2''d sign could be orclered in March'uvith a

proposed installation in April

lr1. Spread sheet discussion - Nothing to report

Member info update - New mernber was appointed to the commission, r'vas flot ln
attcndrnce at this mcetìng.

7. Adjournment - T. Falconi motioned to adjourn the meeting atB:42 prn, seconded by B. Cloldstein. Âll
members present r.oted in favor. Nlotion carried.

Respectfully Submrtted,

Iean Walsh, Chair'
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